Brunch menu
Served on the Terrace Thursday - Sunday from 10am - 2pm

Sweet Grazing Boxes
& Cream Teas

Brunch
Grazing Box (gf*) (v) (ve) serves 1 + £2 for vegan

£12

Pastries, pancakes, yogurt, granola, fruits, preserves, orange juice & coffee

Croissant (v)				

£2.50

Served with a pot of jam and butter portion

Pan au Chocolat (v)

£1.50

Pancakes (gf*) (v) (ve)		

£4.50

Cream Tea Box (gf*) (v) (ve) serves 1 + £1 for vegan

Cake of the Day(gf*) (v) (ve)

£3.50

Tart of the Day (gf*) (v) (ve) + £1 for vegan

£4.50

choose two toppings
A choice of: strawberries, blueberries, banana, maple syrup, honey, chocolate
sauce, nutella and whipped cream

Belgium Waffles (gf*) (v)		

£4.50

THE BROWNIE BOX (gf*)
Delicious homemade brownies
Serves 3 - 6

choose two toppings
A choice of: strawberries, blueberries, banana, maple syrup, honey, chocolate
sauce, nutella and whipped cream

Savoury Grazing Boxes
CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE BOX

(gf*) serves 2
A selection of cheeses, grapes, crackers, celery, nuts, chutney & charcuteri

£25

Cheese & Crudités Box (gf*) (v) serves 2
£20
A selection of cheeses, grapes, crackers, celery, nuts, chutney, hummus &
crudités

Picnic Grazing (gf*)(v) serves 2
Påté, haslet, ham, coronation chicken, sliced cob, butter, chutney and
crackers. Salad box, sausage roll, crudités and hummus. Scones, jam,
cream and tart or cake of the day
MINIMUM 1 DAY PRE-ORDER.

£8

Scones, cream, jam, cake or brownie of the day &
a choice of tea or coffe

£28

Please let us know if you have any intolerances or allergies.
Please note that our kitchen does serve nuts, however we have separate
facilities for nut allergies.

(gf) gluten free (gf*) can be made gluten free (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan

(01472) 884 544
orders@thelincolnshirekitchen.com
www.healingmanorhotel.co.uk/food-drink/take-away-menu
@TheLincolnshireKitchen
#TheLincolnshireKitchenAtHome
Grimsby&Clee Eats from the App Store.

£20

TAKEAWAY menu
Served on the Terrace Thursday - Saturday from 12pm - 7pm

sMALL PLATES

MAIN MEALS

Bread & Olives (gf*) (v) 		

£2.50

ALFRED ENDERBY SMOKED SALMON

(gf*)

£7

Quails egg, Celeriac rumeland, Hendersons gel

Asparagus Velouté (gf*) (v) (ve)

£4.50

Tempura fried heads, beetroot & truffle

Falafel (v) (ve)

£4.50

Roasted courgette, hazelnut hummus and sour red cabbage

Chicken Liver &
Smoked Bacon Påté (gf*)

£5

Cumberland jelly, toast, prun & apple chutney

PRAWN COCKTAIL

£5

Prawns, Marie Rose sauce, lemon, lettuce, bread (gf*)

FISH & CHIPS

RIBEYE 10oz (gf*)				

£16

Served with chips, fried onion loaf iceberg lettuce,
crispy bacon & tarragon emultion.
Add Peppercorn Sauce (gf*)
Add Diane Sauce (gf*)
Add Bearnaise Sauce (gf*)

Super food Salad

£8

(gf*) (v)
Seasonal greens, beetroot, walnuts, tomatoes, brocolli,
quinoa & Scamans eggs
Add Chicken (gf*)		
£3
Add Halloumi (gf*) (v)
£3
Add Salmon (gf*)		
£4
Vegan Cheese (gf*) (v) (ve)
£3

GLUTEN FREE HADDOCK & CHIPS

£10

(gf*)

Battered Sausage & Chips 		

£8

VEGETARIAN SAUSAGES & CHIPS (v)

£8

(gf*)

Child’s Battered Sausage & Chips

£12

Dauphinoise, carrot and beans

£10

£7
£6

Add a Sauce 50p

Chicken Stroganoff (gf*)

£11

Served with rice

Fish Pie

£11

Served with chilli crushed peas and cheddar mash

Yoghurt Roatsed Salmon (gf*)

£12

Curried cauliflower, cauliflower rice, spinanch and samphire

Chargrilled Broccoli (gf*) (v) (ve)

£9

Sata sauce, spiced potatoes, spinanch and samphire

BURGERS

Tartar Sauce (v) (gf*)
Mushy Peas (v) (gf*)
Garden Peas (v) (ve*) (gf*)
Gravy (v*) (gf*)
Beans (v) (gf)
Curry Sauce

Served with slaw, chips & onion rings.

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

DESSERTS
Chocolate Brownie

£14

Served with chips, fried onion loaf iceberg lettuce,
crispy bacon & tarragon emultion.

Beef Bourguignon (gf*)

OSCAR CLEVE’S
BEER BATTERED HADDOCK & CHIPS

CHILD’S HADDOCK & CHIPS

SIRLOIN STEAK 7oz (gf*)		

(gf*) (v)

£5

		

£10

Falafel & Halloumi Burger (v)

£10

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN BURGER (gf*)

£10

Children’s Beef Burger (gf*)		

£7

Children’s Chicken Burger (gf*)

£7

(gf*)

Cherry jam, crème fraiche

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

(gf*) (v)

£5

Butterscotch, custard.

Key Lime Pie (gf*) (v)

£5

Vegan Chocolate Torte (v) (ve)

£5

Coconut Cream

CHEESEBOARD

(v) (gf*)
Served with crackers, celery and grapes

£6

SIDES
Chips (gf*)
Sweet Potato Fries (gf*) (v) (ve)		
Dauphinoise Potato (gf*) (v)		
Truffle and Parmesan Fries (gf*) (v)
Spring Greens (gf*) (v) (ve)		
Summer Salad (gf*) (v) (ve)		
Mashed Potato (gf*) (v) (ve)		
Bread Bun (gf*) (v) 			

£2.50
£2
£3
£4
£2.50
£2
£2
95p

(gf) gluten free (gf*) can be made gluten free (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan

GRAZING menu
Served on the Terrace Thursday - Saturday 2pm - 7pm
Served on the Terrace Sunday 2pm - 6pm

Savoury Grazing Boxes
CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE BOX

£25

(gf*) serves 2
A selection of cheeses, grapes, crackers, celery, nuts, chutney & charcuteri

(gf*) (v) serves 2
£20
A selection of cheeses, grapes, crackers, celery, nuts, chutney, hummus &
crudités

Cheese & Crudités Box

Picnic Grazing (gf*)(v) serves 2
£28
Påté, haslet, ham, coronation chicken, sliced cob, butter, chutney and
crackers. Salad box, sausage roll, crudités and hummus. Scones, jam,
cream and tart or cake of the day. PRE ORDER ONLY.

Sweet Grazing Boxes
& Cream Teas
Cream Tea Box (gf*) (v) (ve) serves 1 + £1 for vegan

£8

Scones, cream, jam, cake or brownie of the day &
a choice of tea or coffe

Cake of the Day(gf*) (v) (ve)

£3.50

Tart of the Day (gf*) (v) (ve) + £1 for vegan

£4.50

THE BROWNIE BOX (gf*)

£20

Delicious homemade brownies
Serves 3 - 6

Please let us know if you have any intolerances or allergies.
Please note that our kitchen does serve nuts, however we have separate
facilities for nut allergies.

(gf) gluten free (gf*) can be made gluten free (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan

(01472) 884 544
orders@thelincolnshirekitchen.com
www.healingmanorhotel.co.uk/food-drink/take-away-menu
@TheLincolnshireKitchen
#TheLincolnshireKitchenAtHome
Grimsby&Clee Eats from the App Store.

SUNDAY ROAST DINNER
Served on the Terrace Sunday 12pm - 6pm

starters
Bread & Olives

£2.50

Alfred Enderby Smoked Salmon (gf*)

£7

Falafel (ve)		

Quails egg, Celeriac rumeland, Hendersons gel

Chicken Liver & Smoked Bacon Påté

Asparagus Velouté (gf*) (v)		

Cumberland jelly, toast, prun & apple chutney (gf*)

£4.50

£4.50

Roasted courgette, hazelnut hummus and sour red cabbage

£5

PRAWN COCKTAIL

Tempura fried heads, beetroot & truffle

£5

Prawns, Marie Rose sauce, lemon, lettuce, bread (gf*)

SUNDAY ROAST DINNER
All roasts are served with, Yorkshire pudding, mashed and roasted potato,
carrot, cauliflower cheese & seasonal greens.

(gf*) (v)		
Seasonal greens, beetroot, walnuts, tomatoes, brocolli, quinoa
& Scamans egg
Add Chicken		
£3
Add Halloumi (gf*) (v)
£3
Add Salmon (gf*)		
£4
Vegan Cheese (v) (ve)
£3

£8

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF (gf*)

£11

ROAST TURKEY (gf*)

£10

Roast Lamb Shank (gf*)

£10

Super food Salad

Chargrilled Broccoli (gf*) (v) (ve)

£9

Satay sauce, spiced potatoes, spinanch and samphire

Vegetarian Sausages (v)

£9

Satay sauce, spiced potatoes, spinanch and samphire

CHILDREN’S ROAST BEEF (gf*)

£7

Yorkshire Pudding, mashed and roasted potato, seasonal greens and gravy

CHILDREN’S ROAST TURKEY (gf*)

£7

Yorkshire Pudding, mashed and roasted potato, seasonal greens and gravy

CHILDREN’S Sausages

£7

Yorkshire Pudding, mashed and roasted potato, seasonal greens and gravy

DESSERTS
a little extra
Gravy (gf*) (v) (ve)		
Mashed Potato (gf*) (v) (ve)
Roast Potatoes (gf*)		
Garden Peas (gf*) (v) (ve)
Cauliflower Cheese (gf*) (v)
Seasonal Greens (gf*) (v) (ve)
Youkshire Pudding		

50p
£2
£2
50p
£3
£2.50
£1

Chocolate Brownie (gf*) (v)
Sticky Toffee Pudding (gf*) (v)

£5

Old English toffee, custard

Key Lime Pie (v)

£5

A selection of Cheese (gf*) (v)

£6

Crackers, chutney, graps, celery

Vegan Chocolate Torte (gf*) (v) (ve)
Coconut Cream
(gf) gluten free (gf*) can be made gluten free (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan

£5

Cherry jam, crème fraichead

Please let us know if you have any intolerances or allergies.
Please note that our kitchen does serve nuts, however we have separate
facilities for nut allergies.

£5

PRE-ORDER DRINKS MENU
Served on the Terrace Thursday - Saturday 10am - 7pm Served on
the Terrace Sunday 10am - 6pm

Beer & Cider
£3

Budweiser 330ml

4 for £10

Corona

£3

4 for £10

Estrella 330ml

£3.50

4 for £12

Estrella, gluten free beer 330ml
Estrella, alcohol free beer 330ml
Rekordelig Strawberry & Lime 500ml
Rekordelig Passionfruit 500ml
Rekordelig Wild Berries 500ml
Magners Orginal Cider

£3.50

4 for £12

£3.50
£4.50

4 for £16

£4.50

4 for £16

£4.50

4 for £16

£3.50

Cocktails

4 for £12

Docks Beer Hard Graft

£4

Docks Beer Atomic Sunset

£4

Single Serves

Margarita		
Pornstar Martini

Spirits

£7

Tequila, triple sec, agave nectar, lime, salt

£7.50

Cariel vanilla vodka, passoa liqueur, pine apple juice, lime

Amaretto Sour

£7

Disaronno Amaretto, citrus, sugar, bitters

Double Pin Gin & Tonic		

£7

London Dry, Spiced, Valencian Orange or Strawberry

Old Fashioned

£7.50

Buffalo trace burbon, sugar, bitters, orange bitters

Double Rum Cat & Ginger Beer

£7

Special offer - Gin of the Day

£6

A double gin & Tonic

Espresso Martini

£7

Sacred organic vodka, borgetti coffee liqueur, sugar, coldbrew coffee

Pimms

£4

Pimms, lemonade, garnishes

Hot Drinks

Aperol Spritz

£6.50

Aperol, soda, prosecco

Coffee		
Tea

£2
£1.50

Mimosa

£7

Prosecco, orange

Soft Drinks
Large bottled water		

£3

Still or sparkling

Small bottled water		

£2

Still or sparkling

Fizzy Orange

£1.50

J2O		

£2.80

Fruit Shoot

£2

Coca Cola		

£1.50

Appletizer		

£2.80

Diet Coca Cola		

£1.50

Elderflower Presse

£2.50

Lemonade		

£1.50

Fever Tree		

£2

WINE MENU
Served on the Terrace Thursday - Saturday 10am - 7pm
Served on the Terrace Sunday 10am - 6pm

White Wine

RED Wine

Pre order any two wines for £10 off

Pre order any two wines for £10 off

Bin 1. Viura,

Campo Nuevo

Bin 2. Pinot

Grigio, Ca’Tesore

Bin 3. Sauvignon

Blanc, le Charme

Bin 5. Chardonnay
Bin 8. Sauvignon
Bin 13. Chablis,

Turi

Blank, Kuki

Domaine Daniel Dampti

£19.50

Bin 17. Tempranillo,

£20

Bin 18. Merlot,

£21

Bin 20. Pinot

£23

Bin 21. Malbec

£31
£40

le Charme

Noir, Les Argelieres

£28

Dog Syrah, JP Ramos

Bin 26. Cabernet

Sauvignon,
Kingston Estate			
Mendel

Sparkling
Pre order any two wines for £10 off

de Provence Rose,
Henri Gaillard

£21
£30

£25

Bin 23. Smart

ROSE Wine
Blush, Angels Flight

£21

£26

Pre order any two wines for £10 off
Bin 15. Zinfandel

£19.50

Santa Rosa,
Mendoza Argentina

Bin 28. Malbec,

Bin 16. Cote

Campo Nuevo

Bin 32. Prosecco

Spumante D.O.C Amori

£34.50
£42

£27

Il Fresco Rose, Villa Sandi

£30

Bin 35. Gardet

£45

Bin 36. Pol

Brut Tradition

Roger Brut Reserve

Bin 38. Laurent

Perrier Cuvee Roseé

(01472) 884 544
orders@thelincolnshirekitchen.com
www.healingmanorhotel.co.uk/food-drink/take-away-menu
@TheLincolnshireKitchen
#TheLincolnshireKitchenAtHome
Grimsby&Clee Eats from the App Store.

£72
£93

